
Dual Enrolled Homeschool Student 
Application for Admission 

By federal law, Jefferson College officials are not permitted to give any information to any person, including a student’s parents or      
guardians, about the student’s 1) academic progress, including but not limited to grades, attendance, and academic standing; 2) payment 
or financial status; or 3) student  behavior and/or code of conduct records. However, it is often the student’s wish that information be   
released to his/her parents, guardians, or other individuals who may seek information from the College.  
 
I aǳǘhƻǊiȊe my parents/guardians ǘƻ haǾe acceǎǎ ǘƻ Ƴȅ acadeƳicΣ fiƴaƴcialΣ aƴd behaǾiƻǊal iƴfƻǊƳaǝƻƴΦ I ǳƴdeǊǎǘaƴd ǘhaǘ ǘhiǎ               
aǳǘhƻǊiȊaǝƻƴ ǿill ǊeƳaiƴ iƴ effecǘ ǿhile I aƳ dual enrolled aǘ JeffeǊǎƻƴ Cƻllege aƴd ǿill be ǘeǊƳiƴaǘed ǳǇƻƴ Ƴȅ high ǎchƻƻl gǊadǳaǝƻƴΦ 
 
Name of Parents/Guardians (please print): ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ 
 
Student Signature: ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ  Date:  ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ 
 
Aǎ ǇaǊeƴǘκgǳaǊdiaƴΣ I aƳ aǿaǊe ǘhaǘ iƴ ƻǊdeǊ ǘƻ be eligible fƻǊ dǳal eƴǊƻllƳeƴǘ ǘhǊƻǳgh JeffeǊǎƻƴ CƻllegeΣ ǎǘǳdeƴǘǎ Ƴǳǎǘ Ƴeeǘ ǇǊeǊeǉǳiǎiǘe 
ǊeǉǳiǊeƳeƴǘǎ fƻǊ ǘhe cƻǳǊǎeόǎύ fƻǊ ǿhich ǘheȅ ǿiǎh ǘƻ eƴǊƻllΦ I aƳ aǿaǊe ǘhaǘ ǊecƻƳƳeƴded high ǎchƻƻl GPA fƻǊ dǳal eƴǊƻllƳeƴǘ iǎ оΦл όƻƴ 
a пΦл ǎcaleύ aƴd ǊecƻƳƳeƴded ACT ǎcƻǊeǎ fƻǊ Ƴaƴȅ dǳal eƴǊƻllƳeƴǘ cƻǳǊǎeǎ aǊeΥ Reading 18, English 18, Math 22 
 
I aƳ aǿaǊe ƻf ǘhe eȄǇecǘaǝƻƴǎ ƻf cƻllege cƻǳǊǎeǎΤ I aƳ giǾiƴg Ƴȅ ǎǘǳdeƴǘ ǇeǊƳiǎǎiƻƴ ǘƻ eƴǊƻll iƴ dǳal cǊediǘκeƴǊƻllƳeƴǘ cƻǳǊǎeόǎύ aƴd  
acceǇǘ ǊeǎǇƻƴǎibiliǘȅ fƻǊ aǎǎƻciaǘed cƻǎǘǎΦ I ǳƴdeǊǎǘaƴd ǘheǊe aǊe deadliƴeǎ fƻǊ dǊƻǇǇiƴg claǎǎeǎ ǿiǘh a Ǌefǳƴd aƴd fƻǊ ǿiǘhdǊaǿal fǊƻƳ 
claǎǎeǎΦ I ackƴƻǿledge ǘhaǘ Ƴȅ ǎǘǳdeƴǘ ǿill haǾe fǳll acceǎǎ ǘƻ cƻllege libǊaǊȅ ǊeǎƻǳǊceǎΣ ǿhich Ƴaȅ ǇǊeǎeƴǘ a bǊƻadeǊ Ǌaƴge ƻf aǾailable 
ǝǘleǎ aƴd ƳaǘeǊialǎ ǘhaƴ Ƴȅ ǎǘǳdeƴǘ’ǎ K-мн ǎchƻƻlΣ aƴd ǳƴǊeǎǘǊicǘed iƴǘeǊƴeǘ acceǎǎΦ Mȅ ǎǘǳdeƴǘ Ƴaȅ ǳǎe ǘhiǊd-ǇaǊǘȅ ƻƴliƴeκelecǘǊƻƴic 
ǊeǎƻǳǊceǎ fƻǊ edǳcaǝƻƴal acǝǾiǝeǎ ǘhaǘ Ƴaȅ ǊeǉǳiǊe ǎhaǊiƴg ǘhe ǎǘǳdeƴǘ’ǎ eƳail aƴd accƻǳƴǘ ǇǊƻfileΦ 
 
Parent Signature: ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ  Date:  ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ 

LAST                                                                     FIRST                                        MΦIDDLE 

                         CITY             STATE        ZIP 

NaƳeΥ  ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ 

PǊefeǊǊed FiǊǎǘ NaƳe όif diffeǊeƴǘ ǘhaƴ legal ƴaƳeύΥ ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ    GeƴdeǊΥ FeƳale Male  

AddǊeǎǎΥ ψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψψ 

Phƻƴe NǳƳbeǊΥ όψψψψύψψψψ-



Jefferson College’s Annual Security and Fire Safety Report is now available. This report is required by federal law and contains policy statements and crime 
statistics for Jefferson College. The policy statements address Jefferson College’s policies, procedures, and programs concerning safety and security, for     
example, policies for responding to emergency situations and sexual offenses. 

Additionally, this report contains information regarding campus security and personal safety, including topics such as: crime prevention, fire safety,   
Jefferson College Campus Police Department enforcement authority, crime reporting policies, disciplinary procedures, and other matters of importance 
related to security and safety on campus. Also included are crime statistics for three previous calendar years which were reported to have occurred on 
campus, in or on off-campus buildings or property owned or controlled by the school, and on public property within or immediately adjacent to the       
campus. 

This report is available online at:  
https://www.jeffco.edu/sites/default/files/PR/Web/Consumer-Info/2023/annual-security-fire-safety-report.pdf. 

You may also request a paper copy from the Jefferson College Police Department by phone at 636-481-3500 or at Jefferson College Hillsboro 

/sites/default/files/PR/Web/Consumer-Info/2023/annual-security-fire-safety-report.pdf

